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SOCIETIES OF M.EDFORD- -
A Chicago financial institution with

a big name aad ten millions capital has
been organized io establish branches
throughout the world to handle money
and make loans.

.Abraham Eckert, who was to have
been hanged at Wilkesbarre, Pa., on
Tuesday, took poison and died in his
cell at noon.

;The suit of Tyler against the county
of Tehama for $40,000 damages on ac-

count of the building of a bridge across
his land, has been compromised by the
payment of 5250 to the plaiiitilT.

F. E. Brown is exploiting a scheme
to organize an irrigation district in the
Mojave and take water from' the Mo-ja- ve

river. .

The creditors of the Mount Lowe
railway held a meeting in Pasadena,
Cal., last week' to discuss the affairs of
the concern and devise a way to get
their money. They concluded that no
satisfactory settlement could be made
with Professor Lowe, and decided 'As
begin foreclosure proceedings.

A Valuable Prescription.
Editor Morrison, of Worthington,

Ind. VSun," writes: "You have a valu-
able prescription in Electric Bitters,
and I can cheerfully recommend it for
constipation and sick headache, and as
a general system tonic it has no equal."
Mrs. Annie Stehl, 2025 Cottage Grove
Ave., Chicago, was all run down, could
not eat nor digest food, had a backache
which never left her and felt tired and

ffirifsAw'rie hiSkest clairn for other

Mrf fSp' w) tobaccos, is ' Just as 1 1 f .M
rnfe MpJ Every old smoker VQ)wf knows" there is none just Ngpr

m4J0Z. You will find- one coupon inside: M
aif each two ounce bag, and two cou- - fwiw- -

J1 Pns ns'de each four ounce A-f- - . ". V -a lE'ia! J of Blackwcll's Durham, f(fjjn m.
I T Tf'' 1 Buy a bn8 of tn ecle-- Wf Wi 1
I fcj. Mrf I brated tobacco and read the I M.. , I
I23! I coupon which gives a list 1 y , V J I?tf?lMf valuable presents and hor

CTf

The snow has retarded work' on the
railroad from Sisson to the McCloud
river. Rails' are laid hs far as Upton,
on Cold creek, and as soon as trtie snow
goes ballasting" "and track laying will
begin so as to complete the road as soon
as possible.

Miss Alice Baxter of Wooster, 0., is
the heroine of the hour. The house
was entered by three masked men and
the woman gave battle with a lighted
glass lamp which she smashed over the
head of one burglar and continued her
attack with the stub of the lamp. The
men fled.

The Ideal Panacea. .

James L. Francis, Alderman, Chi-
cago, says: "I regard Dr. King's New
Discovery as an ideal panacea for coughs
colds and lung complaints, having used
it in my family for the last five years,
to the exclusion of physician's prescrip-
tion or other preparations.".

Rev. John Burgus, Keokuk, Iowa,
writes: ' "I have been a minister of the
Methodist Episcopal church for 50 years
or more, and have never found any-
thing so beneficial, or that gave me
such speedy relief as Dr. King's New
Discovery." Try this ideal cough rem-

edy now. Trial bottles free at Chas.
Strang's drug store.

Ex-Sta- te Senator William C Gear of
Ohio has been acquitted of the charge
of soliciting a bribe.

A fire occurred at Chester, Ark., and
"nearly the entire business part of the
town is destroyed.

The clothing store of If. Schradsky,
one of the largest in Denver, was taken
possession of by mortgagees.

The. Denver Times says George W.
Eistine will iprobably soon change the
title from receiver to president of the
Colorado Midland railway.

Bucklen'a Arnica Salve.

JIlCKSflimLLE MBLE WMS.
J. C: WHIPP, iropr.

Ooes General Contrasting in all Lines.

GRANITE AND MARBLE WORKS.
CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY

l. O. O. F. Lodire No. 83. mret In I. O. O. f.
ball every Saturday at at & p.m. Visiting
brothers always welcome. .

A. 5. WLITOX, iH. M.
IBA A.PllKM'8. Rec. Sec. .

I. O. O. F. Koirue River Kueamnment. '
No. a, meetii in l. O. O. F. hall th xecoud and
fourth Wednesdays of each montirat 8 p. m.

Z. J1AJCCY, tr.
I. A. WEnn, Scribe. -

Olive Rphekab Lode Xo.33. meeta la l.O.
. F. hull lirst and third Tuesduvs of eact

month. Visiting sinters Invited to attend.
- Miss Mamie Nicholson. N. G.

Mas. A. T. Dbiuko, Rec. Sec.

K. of P. TaliKman lodsf No. 81. meet Hod
day evening at 8 p.m. Visittne brothers ai
ways welcome. ' H. V. Lf msdks, U. C.

Z. MAXCr, K. of R. and S.

A. F. & A. M. Meets first Fridar on or be
fore full moon at Sp. m., in A. O. V. W. hal!.

n . 1. V AWTEfl. w . .
W. V. LlPPWCOTT. Kec. Sec.

Knlehts of the Maccaoees. Triumnh Tant
No. 14, meets in regular review on the 1st and
3d Mondays of each month in A. O. V. W.
Hall at 7M p. m. VUituig Sir Knights cordial-
ly invited to attend.

A. A. BATTEiirios, Commander. .

W.T.Yobk. R. K.

Woodmen of the World Camn No. 60. meets
every Thursday evening in A. O. IT. W. hail.
sieaioru, vregon. .

.' F. M. WafiOH. .'
H'aluce Woods. Council Commander.

Clerk.

A.O. U. W. Lodee ffo.M. meets even Or
and third Wednesday in the month at 8 p. m
in their hall in the onera block. Vinirina '
brothertTinvlted to attend. -

D.T.LAw-rOS- . M.W.
w. T. YORK. Recorder.

W. B. C Chester A. Arthur Corps No. U
meets second and fourth Friday of each
month at 3 o'clock p. m., in Wooir hall.

MRS. L. c. KEOOES, Pres.
Mrs. M,E. Davis. Sec. . ...

O. A. R. Chester A. Arthur Post N. 47.
meets in I. O. O.F. ball every second and fourth
Saturday afternoon In each month at 2 o'clock.

Eli Fisher, Adjutant.
W. C. T. TJ. Meets everr Wednesday after .

noon la the Halley Black.
MRS. ADDIE V A If ANTWERP. Pres.

Mrs. Rose DkGroot. Sec -

CHURCHES OF KEDFORD.

Saint Marks Episcopal Sunday Ecnooi meets
at Episcopal Church every Sunday morning at
10 o'clock. Rev. Wm, Hart, Rector; S. S. Pentz,
Superintendent.

Methodist Episcopal Churca Edw GitUns.
pastor. Preaching every nabbath at 11 a. m
and 7 :30 p. m. Bunday school at 10 a. m., E. E.
Thompson, supt. Class meeting every Sabbath
at close oi sermon, levi r auceii.-ieaae-

r. h

league every Sabbath evening at 0:30, U.
Id. Gilkey, prest. Junior league every Sabbath
at 3 p. m.. Miss May Phipps, supt. Regular
weekly weekly prayer meeting every Thursday
evening at 7:30. Ladies sewing circle every
two weeks. Mrs. Beidleman. pres. Missionary
societies, home and foreign, first. Friday in
each month, presidents, Mrs. Van Antwerp and
jura. uuDDaro.

Presbyterian Church Rev. A. S. Foster, pa
r. Preaching ax 11 a. m and Up. m. an-E- l.

day school at 10 a. m. . P. S. C. C :15 p.m.
Junior Endeavor Society at 3 p. m Sunday.
Prayer meeting on Wednesdar evening at 7
o'clock

Baptist church L. L. Woods, pastor. Wor
ship and preaching every Sunday morning and
evening at usual hours for church services.
Covenant meeting on Saturday at 3 o'clock pro
ceeding eacn nrst sunaay. frayer meeting oa
Wednesday evening. Baptist Young People?
Union meets at baoon Sunday evening, bus.- -

day school at 10 a. m.

Christian church Corner of Sixth and I
streets. Preaching at 11 a. tn. and 7. p. m.
Sunday schooF at 10 a. m.; Junoir Endeavor at

p. m.: Y. f. o. u. t. at o:ju p. m. xTayer
meeting every Thursday evening. Ladies
Missionary Auxiliary to . a. t. ursi rnurs ,

day 7 JO P. M. each month. Cooral Union
every Friday at 7:30 p. m. The people veloome.
Eli Fisher pastor. Resides at the church.

Methodist Episcopal Church South Rev. JJl.
Crutchfield. pastor. Services at 11 a. a. and 7 p--

oo the 1st, 2nd and 3rd Sabbath; Sabbath
school at 10 a. m. and Epworta. League at 6 p.
Sabbata at Soda Springs at 11 a. ra. and Xeii
Creek schoot house K I p.a. A hearty wel
come to all.

Thos- - F. Oakes, Henry C Payne, Henry
Smm. Receivers.

Northern
PACIFIC R. R.

U
s

Pullman

Sleeping Cars
Elegant

Dining Cars
Tourists

Sleeting Cars
FREE -:- - COLONIST -:- - SLEEPERS

ISr. Paul
iMlMRCAPOUa

IDuLwtm

Ifahco

TO 'Go forks
ncaooKSTOM

IHclcna and
aum

THROUGH TICKETS

--TO-

CHlCAGO

WASHINGTON

PHILADELPHIA

NEWVORK

BOSTON AND ALL

POINTS EAST AND SOUTH

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger t.

No. 5 Morrison St., cor. Third.

Or AV. T. York, Ticket Arent,
Medford, Oregon,

St F. Cass, Ticket Agent,
First Nat'l Bank, Urants Pass, Ore.,

RI'P.'A-N-- S

The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
common cyery-da- y

ills of humanity.

If you dere a luxurious growth of
healthy baTtv of a natural color, nature's
crowning ornament of both sexes, use
only Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Re-new-

, .

' Several resolutions looking toward re--'

cognition by this country of the Cuban
cause have been introduced in the
senate.

The Harlem, la., bank has closed its
doors. .

'

Scaly eruptions on the head, chapped
hands and lips, cuts, bruises, scalds,
burns are quickly cured by DeWitt,s
Witch Hazel Salve. It is at present
the article most used for piles, and it
always cures them. Geo. H. Haskios.

The 'Commercial Travelers' Life Asso-

ciation of Syracuse, X. Y., is in the
hands of a receiver. :

A Chicago architect and engineer
claims to have invented an absolutely
fire and water proof plaster, adapted
to house finishing. .

To cure all old sores, to heal an in-

dolent ulcer, or to speedily cnre piles,
you need simply apply De Witt's Witch
Hyzel Salve according to directions.
Its magic-lik-e action will surprise you.
Ceo. H.' H&kins, druggist.

- A colliery has been flooded at Aber-tiau- t,

in the south of Wales, and 120
men had a race for their lives. Two
Were drowned. v

John R. Strauchen, a well-kno-

mason contractor of Rochester, N. Y.,
has made an assignment. Assets, $175,-00- 0;

liabilities, $120.000.
' The old lady was right when she

said, the child must die if they waited
for a doctor. She saved the little one's
lite with a few doses of One Minute
Cought - Cure. She had used it for

--croup before. Geo. H. Haskins.
The condition of Congressman Eos-we- ll

G. Ilorr is regarded as serious. ,
The St. Louis police have as yet made

to arrests in connection with the train
hold-u- p last week. .

Roosevelt, first secretary of the
United States Embassy in London has
sailed for New York.

It is a fixed and immutable law that
to have good sound health, one must
have pure, rich and abundant blood.
There is uo shorter surer route than
by a course of - De Witt's Sarsaparilla.
Geo. H. Haskins, druggist.

lira. McKinley is in Chicago buying
dresses for the inaugural occasion while
Che Major is at Canton receiving poli-
ticians.

Two national banks, one at Niagara
Falls, Jf. Y., and one at West Superior,
Wis., have suspended operations.

ARE YOU MADE
Miserable by indigestion, constipation,
dizziness, loss of appetite, yellow skin?
Shiloh's Vitalizer is a positive cure.
For sale by Chas. Strang.

CATARRH CURED,
Health, and sweet breath secured, by
using Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price
50 cents. Nasal injector free. For
sale by Cbas. Strang, druggist.

The plant of the Nebraska City dis-

tillery was$old for $0,000 by the re-

ceiver of theMistilling and cattle feed-

ing company.
At the investigation of t lie national

soldiers' home at Leaveimrorth, Kan.f
a number of officers of the board tvere
examined.

Absolutely pure, periectly harmless,
and invariably reliable are the qualitiesof Ooe Min ute Cough - Curej Ik, never

, fails in colds, croup and lu jjg troubles.
Children like it becaasejiti: is pleasantto take and it helps-hem- r. Geo. H.

, Haskins, druggist.
esolatioB8 against department stores

were adopted by the" retail butchers,'
retail grocers' and delicatessen dealers'
associations in New .York. . ,

The banking-hous- e of Johnathan Es-te-rlr

Co. of Columbia, O., has gone
into the hands of receivers. The assets
are $2t,000 and the indebtedness to
depositors is about $103,000,

The Same...

Old Sarsaparilla.

That's Ayer's. The same old
sarsaoarilla as it was made and
sold by Dr. J. C. Ayer SO years

Tn the laboratory it is

Afferent. There modern appli
ances lend speed to skill and

experience. , But tae sarsapa

rilla is the same oia sarsupon"- -t

made the record BO years
Why don't --e better

it? Well, we're, much in the
condition of the Bishop and the

"Doubtless," he

said, "God might have made a
r herrv. But doubtless,

lv He never did. " Why
don't we better the sarsapanuar

can't. We are using the
same old plant that cured the
Indians and the Spaniards. It
tioit Tin rieen bettered. And
since we make sarsaparilla com

toond out of sarsaparilla plant,
we see no way of improvement.
Of course, if we were making
some secret chemical compound
we mizht.... But we're not.
We're makine the same old sar

saparilla to cure the same old
diseases. You can tell it's tne
same - old sarsaparilla be-

cause it works the same old
cures. It's the sovereign blood

purifier, and if.'a Avers.

weary but sir booties of Electric Bit- -

ters restored ber neaitn ana renewed
her strength. Price fifty cents and
81.00. Get a bottle at Chas. Strang's
drug store. .

The official report of San Diego's city
engineer declares positively that the
big Morena dam, which is to be part of
the city's $1,500,000 water system, has
serious defects at points where leaks
are dangerous. , According to this re
port, seams in the bedrock, appear to
let the water through the dam.

Samuel Webb, sent to San Quen- -
tin from San Bernardino less than a
month ago on pleading guilty of burg
lary, has died in prison from injuries
received at the time of his capture.

Arizona parties who shipped cattle to
Colorado and Kansas last spring for
pasturage made a losing deal. The
cattle brought less than they could have
been sold for delivered at the railroad.

The old way of delivering messages
by post boys compared with the mod-
ern telephone, illustrates the old ted-
ious method of "breaking" colds com-

pared with their almost instantaneous
cure by One Minute Cough Cure. Geo.
H. Haskins, druggist.

Rev.'Lewis Albert Banks of Brooklm,
was the prohibition candidate for gov-
ernor last fall, a tjjl some of his parish-one- rs

objected to his taking part in
politics.

Hermann Oelnchs has made a bid
for society recognition in Gotham. His
debutlnoluded the "Newport set."

An effort is being made to discover
and punish members of a Missouri
Tigilance pnrtv who hung a couple ol
murderers a few nights ago- -

Tammany Hall, the noted political
organisation of New York, is holding
out the blive branch to its members,
Bourke Cochran and others, who bolted
the Chieago platform.

v :

For the Lungs.
Elder Alson W. Steers writes from

Portland, Or.: "There is no medicine
for the throat and lungs that I can rec-
ommend to ministers, public speakers
and singers with the confidence that I
can the S. B. Cough Cure." 50o per
bottle. For sale by Chas. Strang.

--.ihe Kentucky.. court .ot.appeais nas
confirmed the action of the lower court,
in convicting Scott Jackson and Alonso
Walling for the murder of Pearl Bryan.

At a meeting held in San Diego re-

cently a movement was put on foot
having for its object the extension of
the Cuyamaca railroad to Santa Maria,
a distance of sixteen miles. The esti-
mated cost of the extension is $200,000.

The novel spectacle of farmers plow-
ing with six inches of snow on the
ground was witnessed in several totali-
ties in Washington recently. This was
made possible by the snow falling before
the ground froze to any extent.

pills io not Cure.
Pills do not cure constipation. They

only aggravate. Karl's Clover . Hoot
Tea gives perfect regularity of the bow
els. For sale by Chas. Strang.

A BAUY'S LIFE SAVED.
"My baby had croup and was saved

by Shiloh's Cure," writes Mrs J. B.
Martin, ot uuntsviue, Ala. For sale
by Cbas. Strang.

A r.i:&na! clab has leen formed in
Canada to agitate the sentiment of sep-
aration "of IJueen'1 domain and estab-
lishment of an independent nation.

The Italian steamer Sailier bound
for Bijenos Ayers from Bremen, found-
ered otf the coast of Spain during a
severe storm, and all on Ixmrd. 210 pass
engers and t5 men in the crew, were
lost.

Claus iK'stefsef, living at Schuyler,
Neb., was rejected by Miss Christina
Glesing and undertook to kill the girl,
but succeeded in killing one of her
brothers. He then escaped.

La urippe.
Pneumonia, conghs and colds cured.
Use S. U. Cough Cure. J'rice SO cents
per bottle. For sale by Chas. Strang.

Trains collided on the Baltimore and
Ohio in Indiana and two trainmen
were killed and several others seri
ously injured.

The window glass factories of the
East have resumed operations after a
long shut-dow- n.

It is stated that many Colorado mili- -
tiamcn have enlisted to go to Cuba to
take part in the war.

It is the same old story mid yet con-

stantly recurring that Simmons Llyer
lt.Tul!itnr is the best family medicine.
"Wo have used it in our family for

eight years and find it the best med-

icine w3 ever used. We think there is
no such medicine as Simmons Liver
Regulator." Mrs. M. E. S- Adlngton,
Franklin, N. C. "Each member of our
family uses it as occasion requiro9."
W. B. Smith, Mt. Vernon, Ky.

Jacksonville,
HE WAS A STAYER.

Wasn't Golnc to Re Srorcd Off a Volcano
by a Mrr rnpt!on.

Advices by the Australian steamship
Miowera give news that an adventurous
young Englishman named Carr, who,
it is quite possible, may be Lieut. Seton-Kar- r,

the most adventurous mountain
climber and pioneer of the British al

society, narrowly escaped de-

struction in a whirlwind of steam, cin-

ders and stones preceding the deluge
of lava emitted by old Euapehu, New
Zealand's famous volcano.

He Had started, says the St. Louis
Globe-Democr- with two guides and
provisions for ten days' exploration of
the fire peaks forming the crest of
Ruapehu and fencing its famous crater
lake. He got half way up the moun-
tain side, when his progress was great-
ly retarded by a fresh fall .of snow, a
inost Unusual fhing at this season.

From twenty-eigh- t degrees the mer-
cury rose within four hours to seventy-si- x

degrees, the snow disappeared and
earthquakes added their rumblings in
the heart of the mountains tn swell the
mysterious feature of the night. The
guides hourly became more uneasy and
entreated Carr to break camp and de-
scend before the eruption, which they
anticipated would overwhelm them.'
' "Yon think the mountain will give
fireworks for our benefit, do you?" was
Carr's comment. "This is glorious; we
will not disappoint old Ruapehu of his
audience. ,
' But the guides were not so enthusi-

astic, and finally announced that they
iwere going whether he would or not.
C' "Very good," was Carr's reply, "I will
atay."

Then he paid them their wages for
the portion of the trip only that they
had actually performed. They hastily
retraced their steps, and the very next
day showers of mud, which invariably
precede active eruptions, commenced.

The guides decided that their late
employer must be overwhelmed, and
great was their surprise two days later
to be rejoined by him at the base of
the mountain.

He was scalded from head to foot;
his left arm was broken, and there were
bruises and cuts on every part of his
hotly where he had been struck by
stones which rained from the mountain
top.

Hardly had the party reconnected
when the eruption proper commenced,
and for days the sight was a magnifi-
cent though awful one. Uuapehn is
nine thousand odd feet high, and one
of the most rugged and picturesque
mountains in the Southern "sea.

After the eruption Carr ascended on
the west side, which had hardly.been
affected at all. owing to continued wind
from that quarter, and it has been
found thnt the famous crater .lake had
entirely disappeared, having been lit-

erally blown out and replaced bv a
bubbling field of lava, the depth of
which not be tiinntod.

l.nrgn iil Pmnll UmU.
Near the city of Muinhilay. nurinah.

is to Ik-- found the largest UwU in the
world, the fanuu Kmh I5::w. In con-

sists of 71. parts, in the shajif of white
ninrhle plates. Knch plate is protected
by n temple of lu icKs. This onoi nioiis
vohnae is written in I'al. nt 1 contains
JTo.S.'.n stanzas. These stnn..is form
the rclipious coile ot the Huihlhists,
The Kuth Daw is not an ancient produc
tion. V.utldliislie piety prompted its
preparation in this century. It was
made lv command of Mi'idnmin, one of
the last, kin its of Hurmah. In nmrkifd
contrast with the Kuth Paw-i-s n

lexicon published in P.erlin,
which is the smallest book in the world.
The volume is less than ball a cuoie
inch in bulk, although it contains 17".-00- 0

words. A microscope specie lly pre-

pared for the purpose in necessary to
enable the reader to peruse this midsret
of u book. .

CELTIC CIVILITY.

It Is Mantrosted In the Most Ordinary
Conversations.

The irift of the Irish peasant for

making expressive ami. humorous

phrases is not by any means a fiction of

literature. The use of "pat" phrases is

natural to him. . ....'..

.. - Oregon.
ITCHING PILES

PILES SWAYNE'S
OINTMENTABBOLUTKLT Onua.

IVMPTOlt-lWrt-.r. Mtmn Hrhtm aa4MlKiu aaatMslffktl tlMkjimleUi IfUare4 to Mallaa Inm tors mm4 rtra4,"k-f- mflrm bt4 mm4 alfwtwto, wlaa
kMlaokwUUcluan. 814 dratzlruarkr

llfcyaju. rrrpid hi Da.rt.rK 8o.ri1artiiElm

WAYNFSam OINTMENT,
witty! sar itrnal Iftft'--

t. nu, tick, ill
lV K Urtnt4u o Umbmnl

buds. Bill. .. MMTift
rlur -- tiin i h.ih i"

UfMftu Ma.rltl ktt. r. At rv trftcclM. IMrft

GO EAST
VIA

GREAT r
xinnrminnv

... RAILWAY ...
Shortest and Quickest Line to ....

ST. PAUL,
'

MINNEAPOLIS,
DULUTII and

ALL P0INT8 EAST
Connects at Dulath with ;

. . - . . - - . -. ; .... "rl

Nouthern Steamship Company

TOH THE

SOO MACKINAC. DETRIOT.
CLEVELAND and BUFFALO

" - RCNS THROUGH

Palace anil Upholstered Tourist Sleepers

ALSO

DINING and LIBRARY
OBSERVATION CARS

For full information regarding rates,
etc.x call on or address:

A. B. C. DENISTON.
C. P. & F. A., Portland, Orepon.

J. E. EN YART, Local Az't.
Cashier, Jackson County Bank,

Medford, Oregon.

EAST AND SOUTH
--BY THE

The - Shasta - Route
OF THK

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.

EXVRKSS TRA1XS LEA V K POKTLAXD
DAILY.

South North
S:itp. m Uv. lorttnnt Ar. Kin a. m

l.v. MtHtfonl 5hV3 f III n. in
11:15am Ar. San Francisco T.OJ.p.ui

Above trnins stop nt Knst Portliiud. Oregon
City, WtKHlburn, tnlcin, Turner, Marion.

Albany, Tangent, Shcitils, Hnlsoy,
Harrlsburg, Junction City, Kugone,
Collude liMvs, Plains and' at all stations
from Uoseburg to Ashland inclusive.

ROSKBURU MAIL DAILY.

330 a. ni ( Lv l'ort'.und Ar I 4:40 p. tn
p. in ( Ar Roseburg Lv SHX) a. ui

SALEM" PASSEXGKR-UAIL- Y.

j:00 p. m. I Lv ,
V l'ortland Ar I 10:15 a. ra.

6:1. p. m. Ar ' Salem : Lv S:00tt.m
r

. ;
,

Dining Cars on Ogden Route.
Pullman Bnflbt Sleepers and Second. Class

Sleeping Cursattached to all through trains

Between I'drtland and Corvallis.
WST- - SlDK DIVISION.

Mull trains ttnlly. except Siindav:
(:S0 a. in l.v rnrtinnii Ar I B:i p. m
ia:lftp m Ar t'orvniys Lv 1:SS p. m

At Albany and Corvallis connect with trains
of O. C. it E. railway.

Express Trains diil.y. except Sunday:...It .v ... I I D,i.tl,....l A .I CV.n mI'. Ill I U. I'lllUH,! Ill 1' !. Ill
7:25 p. iuAr McMiuuvllle Lv&50a. m

--Through tickets to all points In the
Eastern stales, Canada and Kuropo can be ob
tained at lowest rales from W. A Lippineolt,
Agent, aieuiora. '
R. KOEHLER. E.P.ROGERS.

' . . Manager. . Asst. G. F. & P Aft
PORTLAND 03CQON.

The best salve in the world for cuts
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter.chapped bands, chilblains,
corns, and all 9kin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction or money refunded. Price 25c

per box. For sale by Chas. Strang.

It is reported that among the dead
after a battle in Cuba, the bodv of
General Maceo, the leader of the Cu-

bans, was found. Also the dead body
of Francisco Gomez, son of Maximo
Gomez.

The thread manufacturers of thte
country and Great Britain haye organ-
ized under one management.

At Yokohama Mrs. Carew, a wealthy
English woman, has just been con-

victed of having poisoned hflr husband.
-

' Cures Group.
"My three children are all subject

to croup: I telegraphed to San Fran-
cisco, got a half dozen bottles of 3. B.
Cough Cure. H is a perfect remedy.
God bless you for it. Yours, etc.. J. H.
Crozier, Grants Pass, Or." 50c per
bottle. For sale by Chas. Strang.

' C C'Dariiehs agent of ttie interior
department, has been relieved from
duty in Wyoming and assigned to
Utah. :. His successor has not been

' -named.
: TA man-killi- ng elephant is to be elec-
trocuted at Chicago, an' admission fee
being chanted to witness the operation.

A decision has just been rendered by
the SupTeme Court of Kansas holding
telegraph companies liable for messages
not repeated. ' t ..

I-- "Excuse me, ".observed the man in
spectacles, but I am a surgeon, and
that Is not where the liver is." "Never'
you mind where the liver is," retorted
the other. "If it was in his big toe or
his ' left . ear DeWitt's Little Early
Risers would reach it and shake it for
him. One that you can bet your gig-lamps- ."

Geo. H. Haskins, druggist. ,

Henry O. O'Connor, one of the" prin-
cipal witnesses in .the Cronin murder
rial at .Chicago, committed suicide by

shooting.
The courts at St. Paul have decided,

that the Salvation Army, not being an
incorporated body, cannot receive
legacies.

The military forces are being grad
ually withdrawn from Leadville, as the
warring strikers gradually subside.

For the Kidneys.
"I am 65 years old; have had kidney

disease and constipation for 25 years.
Am now well used yourt.B.ueadacne
and Liver cure one year. Used 6 bottles
at 60 cents each. J. H. Knight, itut-ledg- e.

Or." Price 50c per bottle. For
sale by Chas. Strang.
- John G. Newbill, Registrar of the
Springfield, Mo., land office, ls been
requested to send his resignation to
Secretary Francis or undergo a hearing
on charges of neglect of duty.

It is reported that work on the Pan-
ama canal has beeu resumed and that
3000 men are at present employed.

Miss Vivian Sitrtoris, grand-daught- er

of the late Grant, bus for-

mally entered society at Washington.
A OREAT GERMAN'S PRESCKI1TIOX.
Diseased blood,

i
constipation,, . . ,

and
.
kid-- .

i
ney, liver ana oowei irouoies ure cureu
hv Karl's Clover Root Tea. For sale
bv Chas. btrnng.

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED
Bv the use of bhilohs Jure. inis
great cough cure is the only known
remedy for that terriDie disease. or
sale by Chas Strang. . ,

Alfred Nobel the inventor of dyna
mite has just died at San Reno, Italy.

A larsrely attended meeting was held
at London a few days ago for the pur-

pose of agitating a protective tariff poh'
icy in England.. It was stated that a
tariff of 5 per cent on wneai unpnnuu
would yield a revenue of 15,000,000

pounds sterling per annum.
NERVES ON EDGES.

T was nervous, tired, irritable and
cross. Karl's Clover Koot iea nas
made me well and happy.

Mrs. E. B. WORDEN.
' THE BEST COUOn CURE

Is Shiloh's Cure. A neglected cough
is dangerous. Stop it at once with
Shiloh's Cure. For sale by Chas.

Strang, druggist. .
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